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will be crecteil here ivmedtately.-At a
meeting cf tht Board oi Trade and City
Council iast week ilesoittcn was passed
in (avnr of proceeding with tht expendi-
turc of 540.000 on tht propose<i power

plant.-lt is probable that tht CcPP
foundry here wiii bhoeperated by clec-
tric ower.

OWEN, SOUND, ONT.-A by.law
grantîng certain concebsions ta tht On.
tarie Linseed 011 Ca. was carnied here
an Saturday iast. Tht ccmpany wiil es-
tablish a plant ta cast $70.000.

WVINDSOR, ONT.-Newman Blics.,
civil engineets, cf tis place, have been
instructed to procecd at once with tht
survey cf the beit line ci raiiway front
Sandwich ta WVaikerville. Thet ond wiil
be known as the Essex Terminai.

ST. JOHN, N.B. -Plans are being
prepared fer iterations te tht Inlercol.
onial Rzilway afficts at foot ai King
stret.-Thc Eider-Dempster Steamnship
Cri. have requcsted the city ta provîde
additianai warehause accommodation at
Sand Point.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-On
january Sth tht ratepayers wiii vote
on a by-law Io provide the folloving
funds : 4 5.000 for sewer extension; Sto,-
non for city hall ; $6,ooo for fire hall
$35,000 ta pay shortages on scwers.

SANDY COlv E. N.S.-The Dominion
Govetnment is asking for tenders up ta
Frîday, Januatry 2nd. for construction cf
Preakwater here. Plans an aprîlicitinn
te posîmaster and at office of C. E. W.
Dodwell, Halifax, and E. G. Miliidge,
Antigonish.

ST.MARY'S, ONT.-Henry B. Har-
rison is organizing a compan?, to be
knawn as the St. 'Mary's Portland Ce-
ment Cn., for tht purpose of cstablishing
cernent warks in the township of Blan-
shard near ibis înwn. A proposition ta
grant tht Campandr exemption front tax-
atian wiii bc voteý on janunry Sih.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Tht counicil bas agreed ta seli the Daven-
port school site ta W%.J. Dalton on condi-
tion that be erect a feundry and teid-
ence ta cnst net iess than 54,00.-Tht
Canada Cycle & Malter 'Ce. purpose ex-
tending their factory.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Bids wili
be received by John Robinson, town
clerk, up ta 22nd inst. for purchnse Of $7,-
400 public schoni dcbenures.-lt bas
been anneunced that tht Canadiain Niag-
ara Power Cc. wiii extend their wheel
pit ta mare than double tht capacity
originally intended.

OTTAWjà, ONT.-The Upper Otta-
wa Imptovement Co., at their meeting
last wtek, decided te buiid twa large
steel tugs, twe alligator tugs and anc
smaii lug.-The city engineer bas sub-
mitîed a statement showîng that tht pro.
posedl water main extensions for 1903 will
cost 536,00.-lt 15 undtrstood that tht
officers of tht Ottaw.a Brigade have made
strong representations ta tht Mlajor
Gentral commanding the militia regard-
ing tht urgent necmsity af building a
ncw drill bail in Ottawa.

VANCOU VER, fl.C.-Plans are be-
ing prcpaTed for the new Presbyterian
cburcb te bc buit in tht west end.-The
erection cf a Sunday Schoei building in
cannectien with St. Andrew's church wilt
sbartly be commenced. - Tht Western
Canidian Fisb Co. expect tui Commence
theterectien ef their buildings and plant
ai an early dale.-D. G. Macdcnell, on
behali ai local capitalists, bas submnited
te tht counicil a proposition ta establish
a new telephont systent.

GUELPH, ONT.-Rcba.rd Mitchell,
City -clerk, invites bids up ta the zotb mnst.
for tht purchase of tht fallow»,ng $2%,.
100. 19 and 20 year 3g. per cent. de.
bentures ; $3,aOe 5 Ycar ?< per cent.

rend machinery debentutes , $2,984.28
i and 2 ytar 3'. per cent. debenture,.-
J. S. Clark bas submitted a proposition
ta tht town couincl fer an extens*on cf
the Guelph Street raiiway ta Hespeler and
and for tht establishment cf large steel
bridge works in this citv.-The London
Machinery Co., cf Fairfield, Ohio, have
decided te establish a factcry in this city.

P>ORT ARTHUR, ONT. - Willis
Chipman, C.E., cf Toronto, has submnit-
ted ta tht council bis report on a waîer.
werks systemi for tht town.-The Nepi-
gon Raiiway Ce. proposes te build a line
or yaiiway from Nettigoît station, an the
C.P.R., north ta Lake Nepigon, a dis.
tance Of 40 miles. Tht proposed pulp
miii cf the Nepigon P1uip & Paper Ce.
will bc iocated on tht rond.-D.F. Burke
has decided upon the expendtture of
about $tnoaco in the erectian here of
dweilings. tht plans for which are being
prevared by M. B. Ayieswerth, architect,
cf Tarante.

MIONTREAL, QUE. -It is reperted
that Lord Strathcona bas offered ta
donate $Sq,ooo for the establishment cf a
gvmnasium at McGiil University.-At a
speciai meeting last week of tht commit-
tee appointed te consîder tht civic hospi-
tni question, propositions wcre submitted
which it is believed wiii tesuit in the
erection cf a hospitai at any early date.
-_Building permits have been granted
as foiicws :jas. Ross, aiterations te
two-stcrey bouse, îe6 McTnvish Street,
cost Si.5oo ; A. Btck & Co., factory,
46-48 St. Charlts Barrommet si., cost
$2,000 Sinmpson & Peel, two.storey
fIctorY, S ta 14 Phillip Street, cost
$3,000; Montrei, Light, Heat & Power
&o., ont storcy engine ronm, Prince
Street, ccst 12,J00 ; A. Champagne,
two-storey house, 852 Hunily sîrcet,
cast $T'soc.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - Competitive
plans fer tht Carnegie iibrary are ta bc
recelved by Januaiy xSîh. Tht competi-
tien is restricted te local architects; first
prîze, $300; second priZe, $200; third
prize. $100. - Tht prcposed irrigatin
works ta be. carried out by the C. P. R.
between Calgary and Medicinc Hat wil
be under the supervision cf Mr. Demers,
late ai tht Public Wcrks Dtpartment,
Ottawa. The plans are nom under con-
sideration.--The Winnipeg Power Cc. is
preparing ta procerd ta deveiop a 'pater
power on tht linawa branch cf tht Win-
nipeg river. Tht plant is txoected te
cos% about $7o,coo.-R. N. jaffray, cf
Chicago, who is conneted with the
Manitoba Cernent Co., states that prelim.
mary work in cannection with the erec-
tien ai their rnills wiii be caînmenced im.
mediately. A raiiway wili be built fram
Morden scuth te the mari deposit.

HAMILTON, ONT.-J. W. 'jardine
desires bids by Wednesday, 24th inst.
for tbirty debentures cf $5,496 6o edich,
bearing interest nt 3U~ Per cent.-A dtp-
putation (romn ibis city recently inter-
vit.red tht Minister ai MAilitia at Ottawa
and asked that impravemenis and addi-
tions be made ta the drill hall bene.-
Mr. Brooks, chief arcbitect for tht Deer-
ing Harvester Co., is exptcied here ibis
week tn decide upen tht lucatien
ai tht additional buildinias te be
butît by that ccmpany.-MýissWhitcamnbt
bas purchased lots on Barton sireet bc-
lieved ta be for the purpose of a site for
a new Anglican cburc.-Eli Van Allen
bas purchased 73 feet ai land adjeining
bis shirt tactcry on George stieet.-The
Dominion Bl3eing Cc. wvili likely purchase
a site att Sherman avenue.-Charles
Milîs, ;'rchittct, has been ttrinted a ver-
m~it foran two-stor,-y brick office building
for tbe Hamilton Bridge Co., te ccst
$4,000.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are be-
ing talcen nt Sô Roxborougli street west

on carpenter work of semi*detached
houses.-lt is understood that plans for
the ncw *'letropntitan Batnk are being
prepared by DaitlinR & Pearson, archi-
tects. The buiildiing wili likely bc eight
stareys and wiii be erccted on the south-
east corner of King and Jordan streîq.-
Plans of wb arvs te be buljît by the Do.
minion Goivernaent at Blind River nd
Siturgeon Falls, Ont., may be seen at the
office of H. A. Gray, C.E., Coniederation
Lire Bldg., this city. Tenders for the
Blind River wharf close january 201],
and for the Sturgeon Falis wharf, january
mo'h.-Tenders are invhied by the B3oard
cf Contrai up ta 26th inst. for propased
alterations ta No. i police station, Court
street. Plans at office of Smith & Gem.
mcii, architects, Bank of Commerce
Building. -Tenders are invitez] by the
Board af Contral up ta Ttiesday, 2.3rd
inst.,for construction cf the follnwing tule
pipe sewers: Faurteen feet an Macdoneii
avenue; 1,28334 feet an Wailace avenue;
zoo feet on Rosedale road.-lt ha, been
decided te submit a by-law ta the rate-
payers in January autbnrizing an expend-
hture of 317Ç,000 for a new 1 5,cooaoo
gallon pumping engine.-A speciat coin.
mittee bas recommended ta the city
cctunicl that a ]case cf seven acres cf land
nt tht foot cf Cherry street be given ta
the Toronto Steel Ca. on which ta estab-
lisb their proposed plant..-The caunicil
bas givenonatice cf ils intention te con-
*itruct tht foilowing works: Tilt pipe
stwer on B3ernard avenue. frornHuron te
St. George Street, cost $790; asphaît
pavement on George Street, (rom Queen
ta Cerrard, cost $18.493, brick pavement
on Ontario street, Front te )CinR, cost
51, 52Ç; cedar blnck pavement an Duindas
street, from Lansdownt avenue ta Bloor,
cost Si1,495; tarmiracadam roadway on
Augusta avenue, from St. Patrick te Coi-
lege, cost $10,945; aise a number cf con-
crete sidewalks te cest about $bo.aoo.-
Tenders clcse at tht city hall Friday,
26th inst., for futnish!nR a hook and
iadder truck. Specifications at tht
Richmond street fire hall.-The council
has dccided te sulbmit -i by-iaw te tht
ratepayers te raise 35o,oco for erec-
tien of a sanitarium for consumptives.-
Building permits itave-been granted as
followý: S. Young, pair ttra.storey brick
dwellinRs, South side Yorkvilit avenue,
ntar H.izeiton. cost $5 coe; Philip Davis,
two-storey and aitic brick dweliinse, aise
a -table, west side Admirai roid, near
Lowther avenue, cost $7000o; William
Dzivies Co., brick addition,,179 McCaul
Street, cast $z.oo; George Castle, brick
residence, 2o Adnitrâl road, co., $5,oS0;
Rev. J. R. Teefy., thiee.storey and attic
brick addition te St. Michaei's Courege,
St. joseph sîreet, cost S55,ooo; A. S.
Rogers. brick and siane Tesidence, Nan-
tan Rond, cost S6,5oo; E. J. N(chô',on,
twe bouses, Ritchie avenue. ccst Sz,coo;
lames Radgers,-brick store and dweliing,
B'oor stt, near Brunswick- aftnue,
cost Sa,coo; Can.-da Printing lnk C#).,
three-îàebrick (aèraîy, corner Pearl
and=ni strecîs, cast sq'ou ; W.
L. Purvis, brick and rouihcast dweiling,
Simpson avenue, cost $i,200.
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